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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which set of commands allows IPX inbound on all interfaces?
A. ASA1(config)# access-list IPX-Allow ethertype permit
ipxASA1(config)# access-group
IPX-Allow in interface global
B. ASA1(config)# access-list IPX-Allow ethertype permit

ipxASA1(config)# access-group
IPX-Allow in interface outside
C. ASA1(config)# access-list IPX-Allow ethertype permit
ipxASA1(config)# access-group
IPX-Allow in interface inside
D. ASA1(config)# access-list IPX-Allow ethertype permit
ipxASA1(config)# access-group
IPX-Allow out interface global
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
In the videoconferencing system, the MCU and T1 and T2 are
deployed on the private network, and T3 is deployed on the
public network. The MCU is used for wall-mounted networking.
The following statement is wrong () (single choice)
A. Connect T2 to the network on the same network segment as the
GE0 port of the MCU
B. The MCU's GE0 port and GE1 port can be connected to the same
network segment
C. The GE0 port of the MCU is registered with GK, and the GE1
port is only used for IP address call
D. Connect T3 to the network on the same network segment as the
GE1 port of the MCU
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are designing an Azure solution for a company that wants to
move a .NET Core web application an
on-premises data center to Azure. The web application relies on
a Microsoft SQL Server 2016 database on
Windows Server 2016. The database server will not move to
Azure.
A separate networking team is responsible for configuring
network permissions.
The company uses Azure ExpressRoute and has an ExpressRoute
gateway connected to an Azure virtual
network named VNET1.
You need to recommend a solution for deploying the web
application.
Solution: Solution: Deploy the web application by using an
Azure Kubernetes Service (AKS) container on
VNET1
Does this meet the goal?
A. No
B. Yes
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You deploy a server that has the Exchange Server 2013 Mailbox
server role and Client Access server role installed.
You need to configure anti-spam to meet the following
requirements:
Email messages sent from the Internet to a distribution list
named Executives must be rejected.
Email messages that contain the words casino and jackpot must
be rejected, unless they were sent to
[email&#160;protected]
Which three cmdlets should you run? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose three.)
A. Set-TransportConfig
B. Set-SenderReputationConfig
C. Add ContentFilterPhrase
D. Set-ContentFilterConfig
E. Set-RecipientFilterConfig
Answer: C,D,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Add ContentFilterPhrase
The Add-ContentFilterPhrase cmdlet adds phrases to the Allow or
Block phrases list.
Use the Add-ContentFilterPhrase cmdlet to define custom words
for the Content Filter agent. A custom word is a word or phrase
that the administrator sets for the Content Filter agent to
evaluate the content of an e-mail message and apply appropriate
filter processing.
Set-RecipientFilterConfig
Adds two users to the Blocked Recipients list.
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